Digital surface material images are provided as a preliminary color reference and should not be used for final color selection.

Steelcase Asia Pacific Surface Material

September 2016
Digital surface material images are provided as a preliminary color reference and should not be used for final color selection.
Steelcase Asia Pacific Surface Material

March 2015
Cross Check-S

Saddle Tan CS08
Maple CS09
Otter CS10
Wisteria CS11
Basalt CS15
Lapis CS20
Earth CS46

Digital surface material images are provided as a preliminary color reference and should not be used for final color selection.

Steelcase Asia Pacific Surface Material
March 2015
Vertical Surface & Seating Upholstery

Omni-R

Ebony J501  Crimson J502  Sapphire J506  Ink Blue J507  Rhino J508
Cocoa J509  Azure Blue J513  Hydrangea J515  Cork J517  Maize J518
Cloud J521  Coconut J535  Tangerine J537  Scarlet J538  Blue Jay J541
Wasabi J543  Nickel J544  Malt J547

Digital surface material images are provided as a preliminary color reference and should not be used for final color selection.
Steelcase Asia Pacific Surface Material
March 2015
Vertical Surface & Seating Upholstery
(use on Lexicon and Personality)

Spruce

Digital surface material images are provided as a preliminary color reference and should not be used for final color selection.

Steelcase Asia Pacific Surface Material

www.steelcase.asia

March 2015

Tomato S003
Blue Indigo S004
Dutch Blue S005
Black S009
Stone S014

Jester Red S017
Jaffa Orange S018
Blue Mirage S019
Stone Wash S023
Estate blue S026

Lime S031
Frost Gray S038
Dark Gull Gray S046
Plaza Taupe S106
Forest Green S108

Orient Blue S110
Ethereal Blue S112
Lunar Rock S115
Gold Fusion S117
Bungee Cord S119

Olive S802
Silver Grey S803
Misted Yellow S805
Digital surface material images are provided as a preliminary color reference and should not be used for final color selection.

Steelcase Asia Pacific Surface Material
March 2015

Vertical Surface
(For India market only)

Mirage

Malt MI01
Nickel MI02
Wasabi MI03
Cork MI04
Blue Jay MI05

Tangerine MI06
Scarlet MI07
Azure Blue MI08
Coconut MI09
Hydrangea MI10
3D Knit

Digital surface material images are provided as a preliminary color reference and should not be used for final color selection.

Steelcase Asia Pacific Surface Material

www.steelcase.asia
March 2015
Bounce

Black B006  Tangerine B017  Scarlet B018  Blue Jay B021  Wasabi B023

Nickel B024

Apply to Manifesto Portable Screen and Manifesto Cushion Top

Digital surface material images are provided as a preliminary color reference and should not be used for final color selection.

Steelcase Asia Pacific Surface Material
Digital surface material images are provided as a preliminary color reference and should not be used for final color selection.
Steelcase Asia Pacific Surface Material
Leather

Digital surface material images are provided as a preliminary color reference and should not be used for final color selection.
Steelcase Asia Pacific Surface Material

March 2015